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On Air Studio renovations are nearly complete!
 
We are now putting the finishing touches in the On Air Studio,  and we anticipate switching operations from the

adjacent Production Studio #1 back to this main room in June. Then, we'll begin renovating Production Studios #1

and #2. We thank all donors who have contributed to this much-needed upgrade. If you would like to make a

special project donation, please contact the station today at 860.346.1049.

First-ever Book Bag Benefit was a Success.
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In May, WIHS organized its first "Book Bag Benefit." Listeners from across Connecticut--including the towns of

Simsbury, Branford, Windsor, New Britain, West Haven, Windsor Locks and Bristol--participated. We distributed a

lot of Christian books, music CDs, program CDs and gifts. It was a great time!

Why are you blessed to live in the USA?

As Christ-followers, we understand that our highest allegiance is to God's Kingdom. We also recognize that we

are very blessed to live in the United States. The deadline for Memorial Day Essay Contest entries is tonight a 9

pm. Click here to use the online entry form!

First WIHS outreach display since Covid-19 this Friday.

https://www.wihsradio.org/index.php/contests/


WIHS will have its first "post" Covid-19 outreach display at Jacob's Well Christian Coffeehouse this Friday, June 4

with nationally-acclaimed Christian comedian Brad Stine. He will perform in the historic 700-seat Union Church

sanctuary. Admission is free; an offering will be taken to support the event. Come meet many members of the

WIHS staff and enjoy some much needed humor. Click here for details!

More Contests this Summer!

* From now through August 31, kids age 10 and under can use this downloadable PDF entry form to enter our

Summer Fun Kids' Contest! The promotion will run all summer, through August 31.

* From June 7-11, WIHS will sponsor a Father's Day Bible quiz call-in contest.

* From July 5-9, we'll also have a "new listener" Bible quiz call-in contest,

* From July 19-23, we'll have a "singles only" Bible quiz call-in contest.

http://www.jacobswellcoffeehouse.com
https://www.wihsradio.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/WIHS-2021-Summer-Fun-kids-contest-entry-form.pdf


Keep listening on the air or online for details!

Don't forget our Online Resources available 24/7.

Our website, www.WIHSradio.org, contains many resources that you can tap day and night. Here's a recap:
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Promotional Tools

Privacy Statement

Would you like to re-listen to Bread of Life and WIHS Journal segments, or hear segments that you missed? We

now have about 1,000 archived WIHS programs on the WIHS 1049 YouTube Channel. Check it out, and tell others

about this valuable resource available anywhere 24/7.

Please pray for our Leadership!

"To whom much is given, much is expected."  Throughout the coronavirus pandemic, the Connecticut Radio

Fellowship Board of Directors has met via online Zoom meetings. Now that vaccinations are increasing, the

coronavirus is subsiding, and the State of Connecticut is re-opening, we will be conducting an in-person Board

meeting on Saturday morning, June 12. Please pray for our leadership team--for divine vision, wisdom, favor and

protection as we seek to share the good news of Jesus Christ across Connecticut and beyond.

Free Resources Available to Churches

Vision New England , a six-state network of Christian churches and ministries founded in 1887, is launching

"Thriving Congregations," a free church consulting and training initiative funded by a $1 million Lilly Endowment

Grant. The initiative addresses two common questions: "How can our church thrive?" and "How can our church

reach an uninterested community with the gospel of Jesus Christ?"  

Thriving Congregations is a multi-year, multi-faceted initiative offering churches experts, processes, tools and

resources at no cost. For more information, please call Vision New England at 617.229.6225 or

email info@visionnewengland.org. There will also be an informational Zoom meeting to describe this initiative on

Saturday, June 5 at 11 am ET. Click here to register!

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCojEzV8jCBfeinsmUurWuFw
http://www.visionnewengland.org
mailto:info@visionnewengland.org
https://gordonconwell.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEpce6qrjIvE9DBBJlgZ55NbqwE9CsbMtqN


Some Encouraging Testimonies from Listeners

--“I came across WIHS in November of 2004 and gave my life to Christ while traveling in a car to radiation

treatments for breast cancer, and have not turned off the radio station since. My husband and I have found a

wonderful Christian Church and community. I no longer listen to secular radio.”  

--“Thank you very much for sending me the window decal and bumper sticker. I use them to help share the Good

News of Jesus Christ. I first became familiar with WIHS by seeing the red and blue bumper sticker on numerous

other cars.” 

--“I discovered your station one morning as I prayed to be more God-focused, and a car passed me with the WIHS

bumper sticker, so I am requesting a bumper sticker to be mailed to me, and maybe I will have the same impact on

someone else’s life.”
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